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and stateinent of d1aim by striking
out ail parts thiat refer to t1îe
elaimi of the other plahitiff, and
in defauit that the action be dis-
iinissed with costs. Costs liere
and below% to defendants in any
e-%ent. Aylesworth, Q.C., for de-
fendants. L. G. McICarthiy, for
plaintiffs.

CElIlI v. SUBSIDIARY HIORI COURT
0F THE ANCIE NT ORDER

OF FOIIESTEtS.

[BEFORE STREET, J., 10OIl OCT., 1890.

.Life iirwu?'ancc certificate-Faise
sicdernent ase to age-Staternent
made ii? qoocZ faitht-Sec. 0 of
.52 Vict. ch 32.

Judginent in action tried with
a jury at Toronto. Action by the
widowv of the late Williami Cerni
to recover $1,110 and interest
upon a beneficiary certificate
issued by defenda,ýnts upon bis
life. The deceased obtained ad-
mission to the defendants' order
b-r the untrue statement that lie
,jas born in 1847, and -was there-
fore under 45 *when lie entered
the order, tlue trutli being tluat lie
was born ini 1846, and vas tle'n
over 45. lTpon thie faitli of t1his
statement defend-ats adrnitted
him, and issued to him the certi-
ficate sued on. ]Iad his age been

duly stated lie could flot have been,
admiitted, beeause the 42nld la.w
prohlibîts, the admission of any
person over 45, and lie could not

hae ehected the insurance, be.
caýuse none but mieiers eau be
insured. The jury, howevýer,
fouud that the statemient wvas
made in good faitli. fteld, tliat
seetion 6 of 52 Vict. C. 32Ž (O.),
applies to benelit societies, and
that thie plaintifi' -%as entitled to
avail Juerseif of its provisiis,
soie action on the part of the
order being necessary to terînii-
nate .i ieînbership? once per-
mnitted. Tfle deceased being- at
the tîmie of bis death a mnenber
iii good standing, and there being
nolhiing in defendants' laws (le-
priving hin- of his riglits, bis
certificate of insurance -was sub-
et only to, tle considerations

applicable to ordinary con-
tracts of that nature, and -was
binding o11 defendants, subject
only to the reduction prescribed
by section f) in cases of a Mis-
taken statement as to iagçe. If
the parties are unable to -grec
upon the amiount payable a .,cord-
ing to this coinputati<'ý,, the
learned Judge will hea' evidence
to ascertain it Sub7,ect to this
judgment for plair.aff witlb costs.
GT. G. 31i11S for plintiff. Ayles-
worth. Q.C., for defendants.
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